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Hey Diddle Diddle Rhyme Card Laura B. Smolkin lbs5z@virginia.edu Hey diddle, diddle, The cat and the
fiddle, The cow jumped over the moon; The little dog laughed To see such sport And the dish ran away with
the spoon.
Hey diddle, diddle, The cat and the fiddle, The cow jumped
Hey diddle diddle, The cat and the fiddle, The cowjumped over the moon. The little dog laughed. To see such
sport, And the dish ran away with the spoon.
Hey diddle diddle, The cat and the fiddle, The cowjumped
Hey diddle diddle, The Cat and the fiddle, The little Dog laughed to see such a sport, And the Dish ran away
with the Spoon.
Hey diddle diddle, The Cat and the fiddle, The little Dog
Hey Diddle Diddle Hey, diddle, diddle! The cat and the fiddle, The cow jumped over the moon. The little dog
laughed To see such fun, And the dish ran away with the spoon.
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Hey$Diddle$Diddle$ Word$Card$Game$ $ $ $ $
Printand$cutapartthe$cards.$Each$child$in$the$group$should$
have$asetto$use.$First,$call$outthe$words$for$each$card$and$
Hey$Diddle$Diddle$ Word$Card$Game$ - PreKinders
Hey diddle diddle, The cat and the fiddle, The cow jumped over the moon. The little dog laughed to see such
sport, And the dish ran away with the spoon. Hey diddle diddle, The cat and the fiddle, The cow jumped over
the moon.
Hey Diddle Diddle - Sheet Music - Mother Goose Club
Hey Diddle Diddle Here are big bright bold funny full color pictures of familiar and beloved nursery rhyme
animals And of course the rhymes are here too They re the verses and songs that every little boy and girl.
Here are big, bright, bold, funny, full color pictures of familiar and beloved nursery rhyme animals And of
course, the rhymes are ...
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Hey! Diddle Diddle Hey! Diddle diddle. the cat and the fiddle The cow jumped over the moon. The little dog
laughed to see such sport, And the dish ran away with the spoon.
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